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PORT ARTHUR HAS FALLEN

Great Chinese Stronghold with Its Immense
Stares Captured ,

REPORT COMES FROM CHINESE SOURCES

Eighteen Hourii Fighting Preceded the Full
of the (Jrcut Fortress DetnlU of tlio

right , Which (Iciilrrnil Wcdnri.
day, Are Clicking ,

CHEFOO , Nov. 23. Dispatches have been
received hero stating that the Japanese CJP-

turcd
-

Port Artliur on Wednesday last after
eighteen hours' fighting.

The second Chinese-Japanese army , under
the command of Field Marshal Count Oyama ,

minister ot war , consisted of about 30,000
men , and when this force arrived off the
HegCnt's Sword promontory , It was divided
Into two detachments , one of which , aided by
part of the Japanese fleet , operated against
Tallen-Wan , while the other directed Its
movements against Kin-Chow , on the western
side of the promontory , some miles north ot-

1'ort Arthur. Tallen-Wan and Kin-Chow were
both captured , after which the army again
combined and the march on Port Arthur was
commenced. Several engagements of minor
Importance took place along the route , but
according to the reports the Japanese were
Invariably successful. The roads leading
northward from Port Arthur were supposed
to have; been mined by the Chinese , and the
Japanese commands therefore declined to
take the risk of marching along them. Con-
sequently

¬

tlfey were compelled to cut roads
through the forests to allow'the paisago of
their artillery , ammunition trains , etc. The
march was thus necessarily slow. Dispatches
received a few days stated that the
Japanese TO close to the city ,
and had attacked the Chinese out-
posts

¬

, driving them back to their
entrenchments. It was also said that the
Japanese attacked the entrenchment three
times , but were repulsed each' time. It is
evident later attacks must have been made
and that the outposts were compelled to fall-
back upon Port Artliur. Several times the
town la reported to have been captured ,
but later dispatches have shown these re-

ports
¬

were Inaccurate and that the Japanese
were conducting their operations against the
place with great care. Chee Foe from which
place the dispatch announcing the fall of
Port Arthur Is stilt , Is a Chinese city on
the north cost of Shang Tung promontontory
some ninety miles south of Port Arthur
from which It Is separated by the gulf of-

PeChlLl. .

JAPANESE MAKU FOIl NANKING.

Mikado Hun nn Army on the Way to-

Chlna'H Southern Capital.
YOKOHAMA , Nov. 23. The minister of

finance has announced a further war loan of-

CO.000,000 yen In B's , making 80,000,000 yen
of the 100,000,000 yen authorized by Parlia-
ment

¬

for war purposes.
The third army has left UJIIaon aboard the

transports. The destination ot this army Is
not known , but It Is rumored that It Is In-

tended to operate In the Yang-Tse-Klang dis-

tricts' ot China. The" Yang-Tse-Klang river
has a total course of 2,500 to 3,000 miles and
drains with Its numerous largo affluents nil

' the central provinces of China. The tide
ascends It to Lake Poyang150 miles 'from
the sea , beyond which Jt la navigable for 250-

miles. . It may be navigated 'for 200 miles
from Its mouth by ships bt the largest class.
Coal Is plentiful In many places -along * Us
banks and about ninety miles from Its mouth
Is situated tho. southern 'capita ) of China
Nanking , one of the most Important cities
of the empire. 'Nanking la the center ot a-

very extensive trade and by the great canal
which crosses the YangTeKIang river aliout
fifty miles eastward of the city It conrrmnil-
catcs directly with Peking. Nanking Is alsc
the residence of a grand viceroy who has
authority over the Klang province , It Is n

great military depot and the chief seat ol
literature In the Chinese empire. The Yang-
TeeKlanc river opposite Nanking Is on-
ennJahalf miles broad and twenty-five fath-
oms deep. The part of the clly occupied bj
the Manchoos Is separated by a cross wal
from the Chinese town and the great cxteni-
of this wall renders the defense ut the cltj-
difficult. . Besides It Is overlooked from tin
hills on the east. A deep canal or dltcl
runs up from the river directly under tin
walls ot Nanking on the west , serving ti
strengthen the approaches on that side. Or
the cast Kldo there are'Hires gates and tin
land toward the river ts marshy. Cause
quently the gates are approached on stoni
causeways , The most remarkable structtin-
In Nanking , was the porcelain tower tormcc-
by the ChliiPse the recompensing favor mon
nstery , built 1411-32 , which was pre-emlnen
above all other similar buildings In Chin
for Its completeness and elegance. The towe
was ot an octagonal form and .261 feet high
In the Interior were apartments richly gltdei-
nnd otherwise elaborately adorned. U wa
constructed of a kind of white brick made o
lire clay. The entire cost of the edlllce wa
estimated at from $33,000,000 to $10,000,000
This great tower wan destroyed by Tae Pings
during whose occupation of Nanking. 1853-01
the city suffered much. Nanking has 1m-

portant manufactures ot crepe , satin ot th
finest quality , paper , artificial flowers , Chin
or India Ink and gives Its name to tlio wel
known "nankeen" cotton cloth , which ts als
made throughout the whole province.-

In
.

1852 the British forces remained befor-
Nanking from August 10 to August 29 , o
which last day the final treaty between Chin
and England was signed and ratified. Ii
1853 the Tae- Pings took Nanking by assaul
and made It their capital. It was bombanle-
by the British and stormed and captured b
the Imperialists In 1861. By treaty It Is u
open port. __________

IIAV1M1 1'ON WITH

I'rcm Much Klatnl Over the Japan
eno Itcfnui ! of Mediation.

LONDON , Nov. 23. The English news-
papers attach great Importance lo the mla
a I on ot Dletcring , Die coinmltsloner ot Im-

perlal customs at Tlen-Tslu , who. as ex-

cliulvsly cabled to tlio Associated press yea
terJjy afternoon , has left China for Japa-
tn DrJsr to arrange terms of peace.-

Th2
.

aiobo thU afternoon , commenting upo-
Dletirlng's departure for Japan , cays that
confirm * the reported rejection of the media
tlon of the United Slates , which was als
announced exclusively by the Associate
press. "In spite of the Washington report
that the negotiations would be conducted
the minister at Toklo ," the Dally New * , re-

ferring to the same subject , says , "the peac
commissioner was not sent a moment to-

soon. . But he can hardly hope te-
Japan before the Japanese forces close up
Port Arthur for the last decisive etruggle.

The rumors which have reached here froi
Washington to the effect that Great Brltal
U supporting or co-operating with II
United States In the attempt bslng made
mediate between China and Japan are d-

olared
!

tn official circles here lo In clli-
gether Incorrect. The United States go
eminent Is understood lo have acted entire !

IVl

upon Its own Initiative and with comple;
Independence of the powers. On the othi
hand the foreign ofllce Is not displeased
see the United States fall after Grei
Britain's snubbing In a similar attemp
The present attitude of England In regai
to the war between China and Japan Is
ot complete Inaction. She Is awaiting d-

velopments , especially as advices have
received from Japan which show that she
not likely to listen to any peace overtun-
t the present time , as h Ii prepared

carry on a winter campaign ,

Mexico Pluylng nVMtlnc tinnie.
CITY OF MEXICO. Nov. 23-The lire

hero Is imbllshltig sensational stories of tlprobability or war , but , from reliable sourc

Is known that Mexico has determined to
watt the arrival of the Guatemalan mtnls-
cr

-
, already enroute , more BO as no Quat-

mnlan
-

troops are left In Mexican territory
nd Mexico has her entire frontier covered.-

I.KAVINO

.

POUT AKTIlim lliilINI: > .

Count Oy.tnm Mnrchlng n I.nrga Force of-
Nnldler * to thn North.

SHANGHAI , Nov. 23. A portion of Count
yatna's army Is marching northward through
lie Llao-Tung promontory. After reaching

Vlu-Chwang It Is Bald that Field Marshal
lyama's destination will be Shan-IIal-Kwan ,

ho terminus of the railroad to TlenTsln.-
HIUOSHIMA

.

, Nov. 23. A steamer which
as arrived here from Mnjl reports that no-

ssault had been made upon Port Arthur up-
o NovcmDcr 10. Two Interpreters and one
ar correspondent , who were following the
apancse army have been captured and killed
y the Chinese-

.Mulnly

.

n .Matter of Conjecture.
HOME , Nov. 23. In regard to the state-

ment
¬

circulated by n news agency that the
cllef IB expressed hero that Mgr. Lorenzelll ,

lie papal nuncio to the Netherlands , will be-
ppolnted apostolic delegate to the United
tales to succeed Mgr. Satolll , the matter Is-

uiluly conjecture. U Is stated on good au-
horlty

-
that Ilev. Father Bookervlce , rector

f the United States college at Home , will
ucceed Ilev. Father Papl as secretary to the
postollc delegation at Washington.-

Jueon

.

< I.U'A MUilim to ICuropc.
LONDON , Nov. 23. Judge Weldcman , who

vas sent on a mission lo England by cx-

Quecn
-

LllluokalanI , has finished his visit
icre and gone to Germany , from which

country ho will return to Hawaii via Bremen
ind Now York. The Judge has not met with
success. __________

Trent Canal Contracts Lor.-

OTTAAVA
.

, Nov. 23. Two of the Trent
canal contracts have been awarded. An-
Irew

-
Onderdonk of Chicago secures one nt

175,000 nnd Hognn & McDonald of Montreal
he other. The minister of railways nnd

canals will. Insist upon the contractors em-
iloylng

-
only Ciinnillun labor on the works.
Woman Defeated n Duke.

LONDON , Nov. 23. The result of the
election for members of the London school
joanl will not be known until late. Miss
Davenport Hill has defeated the duke of
Newcastle In the olty by 8,000 voles.-

I

.

STOI13 [.

Many Mouses Damaged but No I.lven Itc-
ported Io4t-

MEIUDIAN. . Miss. . Nov. 23. Meridian
was visited tills afternoon about 3 o'clock-
by a destructive storm. The wind , accom-
panied

¬

, by rain , came from the northwest
, md wrought considerable damage to build-

Ings
-

, fences and shade trees. The stores
of Joseph Ilaum & Son , W. S. Harris &
Bro. , A. J. Peck , the Meridian foundry and
machine Hhops , the s-imh nnd blind factory ,

were nil damaged , some ot them to such an
extent us to entail serious Injury to build-
ings

¬

nnd goods. At the Central school-
house , which stands on an eminence In
the north central part of the city , two of
the large towers were almost demolished
and other damage done. Many residences
In the northern part of the city were dam ¬

aged.-
A

.
report Is current here tonight that the

town of Newton , on the Alabama & Vlcks-
burg lallroad , has been swept away , but
full particulars of the storm's work cunnot-
be secured tonight. The wires In the city

¬ have been blown down and so badly tangled
¬ that communication from that source Is

practically cut off.

fOll A I-

Amalgamated Association Will Hack the-
.Nlcdrlnclmns Strikers.-

ST.
.

. I.OUIB , Nov. 23. Thomas Ilnnlcy
vice president of' the' Amalgamated Asso-
ciation

¬

of Iron Workers , Is In the city and
has taken charge of 'the Btrlke at tne-
Nledritifihnu's 'thi plate mills. Today hs

, addressed sonic 150 of the strikers aiu-
T'their friends. He assured them ( ho Amiil-
.gamated association would extend every
assistance , llnanclnlly and otherwise , to tne-
nulll employes , both union and nonunion , In

' their present flfiht. Mr. Hnnley denied the
statement made by Mr. Nledrlnghaus tha"
eastern mills had reduced the scaleuwages and that the St. Louts mills couid
not be successfully operated at the old
scale. He said he was conlldent the men
would ultimately score a great victory.
The company have a number of applica-
tions

¬

for work from men who are said to-
be pkllled workmen , but so far are only
working a single mill , and that only part
of the time.

Credit thn Story of an
POUT TOWNSEND , Wash. , Nov. 23.

The Associated press dispatches from San
Francisco Intimating a probable uprising
of the royalists In Hawaii to overthrow
the present government and place Queen
LllluokalanI on the throne receives part
confirmation In this city. A well known
and responsible ship broker , who requested
his name withheld for the present , made
the statement today that he knew of his
own personal knowledge that large quan-
tities

¬

of firearms and ammunition had been
recently shipped clandestinely to Hawaii
on lumber vessels.

:

Auk America to Intercede.-
HAllTFOUD.

.

. Conn. , Nov. 23.The agita-
tion

¬

In the city In behalf ot the Armenians
In their native land tins taken the shape of-
an appeal to Secretary Cirvsham nsklng him
to protest the statements of Minister

. Movivyenl , the Turkish representative at
Washington , The government Is further
asked to fairly Investigate the conditions
In Armenia , the petitioners having such
confidence In the American love of justice
that tliov believe Unit If the facts are
known this nation will take steps to end
what they term the tyranny of Turkey.-

1'lrst

.

Cutholla diidgo In North Carolina.
NEW YORK. Nov. 23. A special dlspalcti

from Huleluh , N. C. , to the Post Bays : For
the first tlmfe In the history of North Caro-
lina

¬

n Roman Catholic has been elected n
Judge ofthe state wuperlor court In the
person'of W. S. O'll. Hoblnson. the repub ¬

lican-populist nominee for the Itulelgh dis-
trict.

¬

. It la said , too , Mr. Hoblnson will bo
the llr.st Roman Catholic to hold a state
otllce ot any kind In the state.

Sheriff ShoOntliuvr.! .

WICHITA , Kan. , Nqv. 23. A dispatch to
the Kngle p.iyn Sheriff Tom McCee of Hemp-
hill county , hi the Panhandle of Texan , was
shot nnd wounded tonight by three out-
laws

¬

, who held up the agent of the Santa
Fe at Canadian City and were proceeding
to rub the depot when McUee , who Is u
brave man , arrived upon , the scene. Tne

_ outlaws escaped.

Leading Architect Commits SulelJe.
TOLEDO , Nov. 23. Joseph A. Iteck. a

leading architect of this city , committed
suicide this afternoon , His body was found
hanging to n. tree In the woods fully live
mlleH from the city. What led Beck tt> tnke
his life Is not known , ns he was supposed
to be prosperous In his business and entirely
free from any domestic unhapplnevs.-

by
.

- Mllllhi OHieeri Teitlfy.
COLUMBUS , O. , 7sTov. 23-At the Colt

court cf Inquiry today Lleulcnnnt Baker
ch-

en
testified tint he covered a rioter with a
revolver , who drew n similar weapon to
shoot Colonel Colt. Sergeant Auld and Pri-
vate

¬

Cupell testified they were drugged
around the corner of the court house and

he-
to

threatened with lynching.-

Dyiuiiultii

.

Dried Out.
CHARLESTON , W. Va. , Nov. 23.Whlle

some workmen nt the new water works-
l >

- reservoir were trVlng to dry some- wet dyn-
a

-

te mite sticks today a frightful explosion
occurred. Joseph Huxklns waa Instantly
killed , Frank Ridley fatally Injured ami

te-

nt
two others badly huH ; all colored-

.louldSnco

.

( fine Srt far December.
rdm NEW YORK , Nov. 23. Hearings of the

Soldiers' Orphans' home ot St. Louts against
teen Russell Sage nnd the heirs of the late Jay

Ciould , to compel the return of about $11,000 , .
Is 000 In bonds of the Texas Pacific Railroad

company , was today Ket down for Deccmbei
to-

he

7 by Surrogate Fitzgerald. *

Overdue Steamer Arrive * .

NEW YORK. Nov. 23-The White Stai
line Btcamcr Uovlc , from Liverpool , Novem-
ber 9, which was reported ns being foui
days overdue , has passed In at Sandy HOOK

ANDERSON'S' LIFE IN DANGER

Fargo Oitizen ? Greatly Incensed at tbo-

Hirschfield Witness.

POLICE FORCE STANDS GUARD OVER HIM

Plulntlf ! Put on the Ktnnd Ycatcrday and
Tell * Her Story at the Mnrrlngp '

Identified Letters nnd Tele-
grams

¬

Sent to Her.-

PAnGO

.

, N. D. , Nov. 23. Chief of Police
Barnes and several of his men kept guard ,

at the hotel until all danger of trouble was
passed last evening. A crowd of nngty
citizens hung about the place until a late
hour muttering threats against Anderson , the
witness who gave- revolting testimony In
the Hlrschflcld case yesterday. Today 'Judge
McConnell issued an order for his protection
and gave warning In court that any ono
doing him violence would bo given the full
penalty of the law. Anderson Is still In-

hiding. . Tlio rumor that Aaron Htrschfleld
would bo put on the stand to testify In his
own behalf drew a great crowd to the court-
room today. Hlrsclilleld was kept on the
land all day.-

He
.

testified to having been overworked as-

lashlcr at Helena during and since the panto-

f 1S93 and that ho could not concentrate
Is thoughts upon any one subject. He told
f the defendant's visiting him at the bank ,

avlng a check cashed , and asking him to-

ibtaln a situation for her sister as sten-
graphcr

-
, and said she. next called at his

corns over the bank on Sunday nnd asked
bout the situation. She stayed about an
our and at that time he became criminally
ntlmato with her. She frequently visited
Im after that time. He paid her from
1,000 to $2,000 during six months time ,

he charged him with being the father of-

er unborn child , made threats as to what
er brothers would do , and ono night two
ncn Jumped out of an alley on a side street
nd told him that they would kill him unless
o married the girl. He agreed to do se-

nd afterward fulfilled his promise. They
made an agreement of settlement at that
Ime , but he lost his pocketbook during that
rip and It contained this paper among
ther things.
Feeling Is running high here and the de-

'cndant
-

has many sympathizers , while the
lalntlff has some strong supporters. The
aso is exciting the city far more than any
ver tried here before.
Numerous letters and telegrams from th ?

vltness to Miss Hogan were shown by de-

ensc.
-

. Hlrschfleid admitted the authorship
t them , but claimed they were sent to ap-

icase
-

the young lady und prevent exposure ,

Witness said the reason he had registered
illsa Hogan at Chicago was that his mind
ivas too weak to resist when she requested.-
Ilrschftcld

.

, during his testimony , was nerv-
ius

-
nnd perspired freely. During the entlro

lay Mrs. Hlrschfleid scarcely moved her eyes
rotn his face and the steady gaze annoyed
Im.
Feeling Is running high hero and the de-

'endant
-

has many sympathizers , while the
ilalntlft has some strong supporters. The
aso Is exciting the city far more' than any
iver tried here before.

E REMOVED.

Now York1 * Pollco Judge Clmrccd with
ISrlhcry and Miilfeasitnec.

NEW YORK , Nov. 23. Patrick Dlvver ,

police Justice 'of the city of'' Now York , may
10 compelled to show cause why he should
lot bo deprived ot his Judicial functions. A-

etltlon with that end la view , has been lodged

with Joseph F. Daly , chief Judge ot the court
f common pleas. The petition alleges on-

nformatlon and belief that Dlvver Is habitu-
lly

-
careless , negligent and Inefficient In the

discharge ot the duties 'Of his ofllce , that he-

lias been guilty of malfeasance In ofllce , thai
ho has scandalously and disgracefully offered
bribes to secure the falsification of election
returns , that ho has been In conspiracy am
collusion with green goods swindlers and that

10 has engaged In public brawls , to the
degradation of his ofllce and his own per-

sonal
¬

disfigurement. The petition Is slgnec-

by five taxpayers of this city , of whom one-
s Isaac K. Funk , the publisher , and another
Charles E. Sprague , president of the Union
Dime Savings bank. The petitioners do not
represent any organization , but are acting In
their Individual capacity. The law provides
that charges against a police Justice may be
tried publicly before the Judges of the court
of common pleas. Dlvver was appointed a-

pollco Justice by Mayor Hugh J. Grant. It Is
not on record that he had practiced or reac
law , being at the time ot his appointment
the keeper of a saloon on Park row. The 'pay-

of a pollco justice Is $8,000 a year.

Denies the Story ot the ISrlbe.
INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. 23. State Geologist

W. S. Blatchley , the new republican official
denies today the truth of a story printed In-

a morning paper alleging that he had re-

ceived
¬

$2,000 for appointing a Terre Haute
man to the position ot state oil Inspector
The Terre Haute man would not receive the
appointment. Mr. Blatchley said , however
that ho had been approached .by certain re-
publicans , presumably prominent , and offered
sums of money If he would allow them to
name the men for the olllces of oil , gas am-
inluo Inspectors. Mr. Blatchley refused to
give names.

Indian * Proved an Alibi-
.EL

.

RENO , Okl. . Nov. 23.The trial o-

Hainan Nose and Little Thunder , two
Cheyenne Indians , for the murder of Wll
Ham Breeding In "G" county during th
Cheyenne war last spring , closed tonight
Chief Hill , a witness for the defense , nc-
knowledged to having done the killing. Tn
defendants proved nn alibi by Indian wit-
nesses nnd nn acquittal Is expected. Th
Indian department has Issued orders to th-
Cheyenncs nnd Arnpahoes that they mus-
no upon their several allotments nnd resld-
hereafter. . This will be very 'dfstastetu-
nnd will likely have the effect of retarding
the sale and allotment of lands In othe-
reservations. .

Chicago Day at the Cotton Palace. (

WACO , Tex. , Nov. 23. This was "Chlcag
day , " styled so on' account of the presenc-
at the Cotton palace of 100 or more rcpre-
Bcntatlve business men of that city , Afte
the mayor's address of welcome I'resldenHtnyden ot the palace association Intro
duced Mr. McLlghter, vice president of tn
Chicago Hoard of Trade , who Bnoke brlel! >

James S. Norton of Chicago , Hon. E. F
I acey , ex-comptroller of the United Statetreasury. Colonel I'. T. Turnley of Chtcog
nnd ex-Congressman Adams of Illinois ale
Epoke. The special train which nrrlvci
with the party this morning will leavearly tomoirow morning for Galvestou.-

Prof.

.

. Miiinn In Search of IIli rather.-
DENVEU

.
, Nov. 23 , Prof. Mason of th

Agricultural college at Manhattan , Kan
arrived In Denver today In search of hi
father , who left Logan , Utah , Novembe
15 for Manhattan , Kan. , over the Union Pu-
clllc road nnd has not been heard of since
As ho Is C5 years old and quite feeble hi-
BOH fears some accident has befallen him
At noon today It was learned that a innanswering the description of Mr. Mnso
left the train at Mirage , Colo. , while th
engine was taking water. Afterward th
man was hcen at Deer Trail , and It Is be-
llevcd that he Is now wandering about I

the eastern part of the state ,

Chnllenced A. I * . A. Jurors.-
DENVEIl

.
, Nov. 23.Attorneys for Patrlc

Phillips , a Catholic about to be tried fo
murder , today challenged four Jurors wti-
acknowledced they were members of th
American Protective atEO ( at on. The juror
swore they had no prejudice whuteve
against Catholics and the court overrule
the challenges.-

Mr

.

. IlnrrU Had Planted the Money.
CLEVELAND , Nov. 23-The strong be,

In the Merchants Storage and Hanking con
pnny which was rented by Mrs. Harrl
the alleged Pennsylvania Land and Lumbe
company xwlmller , was forced ope
by an expert t day. The orJe

nder which It was opened was
ranted by Judge tone ' nf the com-
ion picas court upon the application of At-
orney

-
Dellebaugh. The box was full of-

rcenbncks anil gold , tin1 former tied up W-
nckagcs of $ii , $10 and $100 bills , and the
old was In a woman'* stocking. The exact
mount of money In the box was found to-
e 10500.
CT..II.M Fvsnii n'Kitt : f air.i.'nKiiKn.i-

inio

.

Scniatluiml Charge * Growing Out of
the Iron Hull lt eclvcrhlp.

INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. 23. It Is probable
mt the allowances In the Iron Hall re-

clvershlp
-

will > * Investigated , nnd pro-

mlnary
-

steps have been taken to secure
lie court's action on the matter. It
111 come before Judge Masters ot the supcr-

or
-

bench , who has Just succeeded Judge
Vlnters , who made the allowances. It Is-

eportod that a petition reciting the facts and
Urging extravagance , excessive payments to-

oth receiver and attorneys , pay for services
hat were unnecessary and Inexpedient , nnd-
illuro to account for a large Interest tn
lie deposits In bank has been prepared
nd will be presented to the court. The re-

loval
-

of Mr. Farley as receiver and reduc-
on

-
of expenses generally' will be asked. Dan-

el
-

W. Howe , attorney for the defendants In
lie Iron Hall litigation , has filed a petition
f a special nature before the supreme court.
: protests against the Indulgence shown by-
he court to the attorneys for the appellees-
nd the permission allowed them to take
do papers off the flies and keep them. The
etltlon concludes as follows : "If what the
ally papers report Is, true , the fund In-
ontroversy has been plundered In open court ,
n the court below , while this appeal has
ecu hanging flro here , but there Is still , It-

ccms , over $700,000 cash In the hands of the
ecelvcr , which Is worth saving for my
llcnts. I again Insist Hint this court order
lie papers returned to the flies and ask that
t keep them until the appeal Is decided. "

The supreme court ordered the papers re-

urned
-

on or before Monday , November 28.-

Ir.
.

. Howe said that he Is not Interested nt
resent In the petition to reconsider the
Ilowauccs , or to recover fees from the ot-
orneys-

.ItlLf

.

COOK 3IVST Jill flitl'TVUKD-

.lurshnl

.

Crump nnd Uoptlllos Will Keep on
Ills Trail Mght nnd IJay.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 23. It has been de-

Ided
-

that the present situation In the In-

llan
-

Territory Is not such as to warrant
ho secretary of war calling out United
itates troops , and the authorities In the tcr-
Itory

-
have been so notified. This , how-

iver
-

, does not mean that the government Is-

o abandon or In any way relax Its efforts
o bring the Cook gang of outlaws to Justice.-
n

.

) the contrary , United States Marshal
Crump of Arkansas , who has made a rcpu-
atlon

-
for himself In dealing with the tough

ilemcnt In the southwest , , w.1H continue with
ncrcascd vigor his pursuit qf, the marauders ,

and It Is believed ho has ) instructions which
invo given him nuthorlty'for the employment
of deputies , and that lie will not fall in his
mission. The presence of any considerable
ullltary force , It Is not doubted , would have a
salutary effect In quieting the fears of the
nhabltants , yet It Is thought It might de-

'eat
-

the ends desired by: scattering the out-
ows

-
and thus making their capture 'difficult ,

f not Impossible. Marshal Crump , with a-

'orce of deputies , will pursue the same tactics
as are followed In fighting" ' Indians , They will

< eep an their trail night and- day until they
are exhausted._ _

C.1A HIV

May 80011 lie Demonstrated Whether
Electrocution Actuu r Kills.

ALBANY , Nov. 23. In > :cojivcrsatlon today
over the much tulked of 'ix'perlment pf.j'i-
suscltatlon

! .-.
In the case , of an electrocuted

criminal , a high state ofllalal , who' for ob-

vious
¬

reasons * does not wish his name to
appear In connection with .the article , said
10 did not .see why tljls experiment could
not bo performed undpr the law , notwlth
standing the attorney general's opinion to the
contrary. Dr. Gibbons of Syracuse , who
wishes to attempt the resuscitation , eald ho
could bo Invited by Warden Stcut as a wtness.
After the current has passed through the body
of the criminal Dr., Gibbons could be
appointed one ot three to conduct a post
nortem , which is , of course , to ascertain
whether or not the man 'Is dead. Instead
ot using the knife , continued the official ,
.lie, plan of Dr. Gibbons should then be fol-
owe.d

-
. out. This Is plainly more humane

than proceeding with tie) surgeon's knife If
the supposition Is entertained that the sub
Icct may not have been killed by the shock.-

I'JCOdJCKNS

.

OF 'J'HI KIZTLE Tltt.ir. ,

Witnesses Testify to Threats Made by
. .lohnson-

.OLATHE
.

, Kan. , Nov. 23. In the A. W.
Little trial today Mayor Barnes , J. O. Fife
and a number of prominent citizens testi-
fied

¬

to Little's good and peaceable character ,

while a score of others testified that John-
son , the victim , had a, KOO ! reputation.
Mayor Drought stated that-ln a conversation
with Johnson n few days "before the killing
Johnson said of a coal deal that It the other
party beat him he would 1< l II him , showing
his revolver. George Phanstlel testified that
shortly before the killing 'Johnson to.d the
witness that It Little crossed his path he
would put daylight through him , and ex-

hibited
¬

the pistol with .which he said he
would do It. Frank Pltnian said that In a
conversation just before th killing Johnson
said that there was not a blacker-hearted
man on the streets than Little , and If he
ever crossed his path he would put daylight
through him.-

No

.

Itcrommenclatlon for Merey.
LOS ANGELES , Col. , Nov. 23.John Craig

waa found guilty oif murder In the first
degree today. No recommendation for Ju-

dicial
¬

clemency accompanied the verdict
and the court announced that sentence
would be passed December 12. Craig , who
was an ex-police officer , shot and killed his
wife several months ago and serlouslj
wounded his daughter. Then he repaired to
the house of his father nnd motherinlaw-
Mr.. and Mrs. John Hunter , and , wlthou
the slightest warning , also murdered tin
defenseless old couple , ha having vowei
that he would wipe his 'entire family fron
the face of the earth. He then made an
unsuccessful attempt -at suicide. It was
with difficulty that tile ofllccrH prevented a
lynching-

No

. _
News of thu Holdup nt Auidlii.-

AUSTIN"
.

, Tex. , Nov. 23 'Nothing Is knowi-
of the contemplated holdup of the Texas
Pacific train at Strawn , Tex , , tonight su e-

a telegram sent hero' ' yesterday by Colone
Hunter of the Texas 1'julllle road at For
Worth to the adjutant genliml's department
stating that they w jw anticipating a hold-
up at Strawn , Tex. , tonight of a train car
rylng money to their con ! mines to pay off
hands. Cnptnln McDonald of the Texa
Hangers , with a ftw Hangers , left at once
for Fort Worth to take passage on the
train that Is In danger.

Similar Theatrical Contract * Illegal.
CINCINNATI Nov. 23--Bult having boei

brought by the Robertson. Opera Hous
company against the Wilbur Opera com-
pany for damages for breach of contract I-
ifulling to appear In that house. Judge Smltl-
of the superlur court Immediately dismlssei
the case because the papers ) show that th
contract culled for performances on Sunday
a fact which the court said made the con-
tract clearly Illegal under the statutes.-

Minslclau'n

.

Htniiigo 1len.
DAYTON , O. , Nov. 23rMnx Crlpprlch ,

musician In the Soldiers' Il m ? band , pleade
guilty In the common picas court to steal-
Ing Jewelry and money .from the resldcnc
where he roomed , but advanced In cxtenua-
tlon the Ktrango plea that he had practice !
on the oboe and that that Instrument hu-
a tendency tn make the player Insane. II
was given the minimum sentence of on-
year. . _

_
Ocncrul Mc lcrnurid Itcstlns ICmler-

.SP1UNOFIBLD
.

, 111. , . Nov. 23.aenera
John A. McClcrnand did not rest so wel
last night , but Is resting easy today. HI-
phyelclan this morning removed a part o
the core of the carbuncle , which he In-
tends to extract by pieces. It will probabl
be two or three dayn before all the car
luincle Is removed , and after that the onidanger lies In blood uolsonlng jetting In.

VICTIMS BY THE SCORE

arsolnr E. Jugl , Noted Swindler , Finally
Run Down in Iowa ,

IIARGED WITH WHOLESALE CROOKEDNESS

V * nil Insurance. Solicitor Ho Traveled Over
the Country nnd Kmhrzzlcd I'utitls

When tlio Opportunity Occurred
Method * of tlio ..Min-

i.DPS

.

MOINES , Nov. 23. ( Special Tele-

rnm.
-

. ) Julius Ueroek was nrresteil a few
eclts ago on ( lie charge ot embezzling $100-

roni tlio Metropolitan 1,1 fo Insurance coin-
any agency here. Today ho was Identified
s a noted swindler , wanted In Canada , Clevo-
and , Chicago , Richmond , Peorla , St. Louis ,

opeka , Lincoln and Davenport , He Is a Bohe-

ilan
-

and, his right name Is Jarsolar It. Jugl.-

lo
.

Is wanted under that name In Toronto by-

ohn II. Hegcrtnan , president of the Metro-
olltan

-

Life Insurance , for embezzlement ,

fndert the name of Charles J. Yonjugl he Is
anted at Cleveland by the Cleveland Guar-
nteo

-

and Loan company for whom he-

orked In July , 1SS1 , He Is next wanted
n Chicago , where he worked under his real
amo for the Equitable Life and under the
ame of II. 3. Adlcr for Levcrus Hall , of 142

Dearborn street , as agent for the Metropolitan
nsurancc company. He Is also wanted by-
notleltek.( . & Nodenlslc , pawnbrokers of Chl-

ago , with whom ho did business as Charles
Jodcnsky. At lUchmond , Va. , the Progressive

ndowmenl Guild of America wants him as
Charles Von Jugl , At I'eorla he Is wanted
s Charles Dodensky by M. M. Messlnger of-

ie Providential Insurance company. At-
tt , Louis he Is wanted by J. II. Mohan of
227 Garfleld avenue , an Installment house ,

nder the name of Charles Bodensky. At-
Topekahcdld business as Rudolph J. Yougal-

ml Is wanted by J. B. Halslcd of the I'hoenlxi-
lfo Insurance company. He Is wanted

it St. Louis again by A. Albcrty , keeper of-

an Installment house nt 4005 Kossns street ,

lo did business with Albcrty under tlio name
if Charles Bodcnsky. In Des Molnes he was
''ullus Ueroek , and was employed by the

Metropolitan Insurance company. At Chi-
cago

¬

ho has a wife , who lives nt the homo
of his brother , a veterinary surgeon named
J. S. Jugl , at 902 West Twelfth street.-

He
.

married a woman In Lincoln , Neb. , and
he is now In Des Molnes with her child.

The extent of his embezzlements cannot be-

stlmated. . He went from here four weeks
ago to St. Louis and thence to Davenport ,

vhere he was arrested under the name of-

harles Jodensky. At Topeka he got away
vllh ? 000 from J. E. Halstcd. The Chicago

people suffered more severely.
The man talks several languages and. is-

astldlous In his dress. Ills wife , to whom
16 represented that he was divorced from
ils Chicago wife. Is an educated and re-

fined
¬

woman. He will be tried here and
hen taken to Topeka.-

I

.

> INOUNCKD: AS A FUAUO.

Judge Horton of Chicago Talks Plain Con-

cerning
¬

n Loan Company.
CHICAGO , -Nov. 23. The North American

deposit and Investment company of Dubuque ,

a. , was severely denounced by Judga IIorton-
n

,
open court today. The methods of tho'conv-

pany were declared be fraudulent ami Us-

ifilcers pronounced swindlers , while tlio
*

court
jxpresseJ an opinion that Its organization
ms been effected for the purpose of preying

upon the Innocent. The company Is one of-

hd largest loan and Investment concerns In-

.ho country , having a capital stock of $25-

100,000.
, -

. While the company was Incorporated
ntlowa and has Its main offices In Dubuque ,

ho chief officers , Samuel R. House , pres-
dent , and Lyman 13. Page , secre-
ary

-
are residents of this city. The subject

matter for Judge Horton's criticism was con-
alned

-
In the facts brought out on the trial

of a chancery matter , In which Carolina
iluinphrles and "her husband , Joseph Hum ¬

phries , a colored couple , formerly residing In
Atlanta , Ga. , were complainants. The evl-
lence

-
given In court-.was to the effect that

Humphries and his wife wished to obtain a
can of $1,200 on property worth 2500. They
.vere Induced to sign papers which they were
told constituted a mortgage , but which In
reality amounted to an absolute war-
ranty

¬

deed. The old coloredo people
never received but $500 In cash , tlio balancs-
of tlio fl.200 being given to them In the
shapj of stock In the company. Judge Horton
ordered a reconveyance of the property , nnd
ordered the cancellation of the $1,200 note
executed by the Humphries on the return
of the cash which they had received and
the stock of the company. In giving his de-

cision
¬

the court was very severe on Edgard-
W. . Duncan of Dubuque , the attorney of the
concern , who Is also cashier of a bank In
that city , and wound up his decision by de-

claring
¬

the company was gotten up for the
purpose ot perpetrating frauds upon the
people with whom Is dealt.-

DUBUQUE.
.

. la. , Nv. 23. Tiie Nortl
American Investment and Deposit company
was organized here by Isaac Hates of St-

Paul. . While his capital stock was fixed nt
$25,000,000 , It never had anything approach-
ing

¬

such a sum , nor. In fact , anything at all
Dates Is 'said to have admitted that the
business of the concern was based on ex-
pectations.

¬

. The company has no- office here
nor has It liad for a year. Edgar W. Dun-
can

¬

, the attorney , Is now a resident of Sal
Lake City , where lie Is cashier of a promi-
nent

¬

bank-

.iioitsKWiiii'PKu
.

itv WOMKN.-

II.

.

. II. Illiuebauch of Webber City , In.
Attacked by Infurlate.il Females.

WEBSTER CITY , la. , Nov. 23. ( Specla-
Telegram. .) H. H. Hlmebaugh , an Insurance
man of this city , was publicly whipped this
afternoon on Second street , the prlnclpa
business street of the town , by Mrs. Barney
Kelly and her sister , Miss Clark. The
parties to the horsewhipping are all promt-

nent here , the husband of Mrs. Kelly and Mr-
Hlmebaugh both being leading Insurance men
Mrs. Kelly and her sister claim Hlmcbaugl
circulated scandalous stories about them
while the latter claims the horsewhlpplni
was merely the outcome of an old quarre
between the lady's husband and himsel
over Insurance matters.-

M

.

lint * 1IU Wyrls Divided.
CEDAR UAPIDS. la. , Nov. 23. ( Specla-

Telegram. .) Thcro Is considerable Interest a
this time In Episcopal church circles eve
the proposal for thoAppointment of an as-

slstant bishop ''for the dloccso of Iowa
Dlshop Perry declares he can no longer Rt
tend to the wants of the entlro diocese , am
the matter will be settled at tb
church convention to bo held a
Des Molnes next month. The con-
sent of the requisite number of bishops am
standing committees has been obtained fo
such appropriation ! , and all that remains I

the assurance of enough additional funds t
meet the requirements. The additional Kpls
copal supervision has prepared a special ap-
peal regarding this matter and sent to th
different parishes In the state. It Is though
no trouble will be experienced In tccurng; th
amount required. Rev. Thomas 13. Green
rector of Grace Episcopal church of this city
has been prominently mentioned for usslstau-
bishop. .

Iowa's New Stnto 1'rlnler Kcudy for Work
DE3 MOINE3 , Nov. 23. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Hon. F, It. Canawaa , state prlnte
elect and A. 13. Shaw of th ? Corning Unlo
this afternoon closed negotiations by whlc
they acquire the Job printing plant of th-

Mcrdlth Printing1 company , formerly know
as the Olsen & Welsh job ofllce. The plan
Is a very coin pi te and well selected am
with the addition ot another press uni
special type , will answer every purpose r
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Alleged Hunk liolibor Captured.-
CRESTON.

.

. la. , Nov. 23. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-
. ) Local officers last night captured n

lan supposed to have been connected with
lie Malvern bank robbery In which $3,000-

vna obtained. The fellow was arrested at
house of Ill-fame. Ho has been In the

Ity several weeks , and has frequently men-
toned the Malvern robbery. Ho made n tcr-
Iblo

-
rcslstcnco when arrested , nnd will not

alk. The description of one of the roll-
ers

¬

fits the prisoner exactly , and officers
re confident they have the right party-

.loini'ti

.

oniclnl Vote.
DES MOINES , Nov. 23. (Special Telegram. )

&Tho official returns of the vote of the state
t the recent election have been received by
10 secretary of state and show the following

otnls of the vote for secretary of state : Mc-
"arland

-
( rep. ) . 229,330 : Dale (dem. ) , 1G0.757 ;

"ra'ne ( pop. ) , 31,859 ; Mitchell (prohlb. ) , 7,447 ;

otnl , 422.393 ; McFarland's plurality , 78,573 ;

IcFarland's majority. 30267.
The official count by the slate executive

ouncll occurs December G , but these figures
vlll not be changed.-

v
.

___________
Unknown MUM Killed.

RED OAK , la. , Nov. 23. (Special Tele-
ram.

-
. ) An unknown man was struck by No.

2 tonight In the lied Oak yards. Ho lived
wo hours. Medical aid was called , but noth-
ug

-
could be done. Ho was about 31 years

Id , about 5 feet S Inchco high , wore dark
oat and vest , dark striped pants and gaiters
ml dark cotton shirt. Had postofllca receipt
n his pocket book for box No. 2 until Janu-
ry

-
, from Tiffin , la.

lintel 'Ihlef Sentenced.
CRESTON , la. , Nov. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) B. Conley was sentenced by Judge
''edford today In the district court to serve
our years In the penitentiary for robbing' a-

Crcston hotel. Conley had been out of the
'onltenllary but a few months-

.KXiatlTK

.

Ol-'L.lUOll AltJOVIlX.

Salary of ttic Muster Wovkiunn llodticod
Ono Thousand Dollar* .

NEW ORLEANS , Nov. 23. The Knights
of Labor will -wind up their session , today.-
At

.

the Session 'this "m6>nlrfg a" resolution
vus adopted protesting1 against the Issue

of new bondH by the United States govern-
ment

¬

nnd characterizing the Issue as a
fraud and an outrage- upon the tolling
musses In flagrant violation of existing lawn
ind Intended solely In the Interest of the,

noney powers mid iKindholdlugaristocracy..
V resolution favoring the amalgamation of
all brewing associations Into one organlsn.-
lon

-
of the Knights of Labor was referred

o the executive bourd. The recommcnda-
lon that the surface railroad employes of
Jew York be reunited In one body of the
(nights of Labor was adopted. The com-
non appeals and igrlevunce committee made
ts report.
The general assembly finally adjourned

his afternoon. The next convention will
10 held In WushliiRton In November , 189 ," .

Previous to llnnl adjournment Grand Man-
or

¬

Workman Sovereign culled Kcnney of-
.he executive board to the chair and took
he floor. Mr. Sovereign then moved that
ho salary of the general master workman

be reduced from $3,500 to 2TOO. The mo-
tion

¬

was unanimously carried. The dele-
Kates

-
will begin leavlnc tblH evening1 for

helr homes. The members of the execu-
lve

-
board will remain In the city until the

work left on their hands has been at-
tended

¬

to-

.EXt'IMKlOX

.

U.IVSKI ) A FIIIE.

Gnu linllillni; Wrecked unit lilock of-

lIulklhiKM UnlcUIy Cntteil ,

SAN ANTONIO , Tex , , Nov. 23. An ex-

plosion
¬

at 3:30: this morning. In the electro
tliiR nnd electric repajr shop of I ) . Du-

Mcnskl
-

, wrecked the building and started n
very quick burning flro which gutted the
block containing the Dublenskl plant , the
Fort Wayne Electrical company's plant ami a
largo Btetam laundry owned by T. P. Gray.
The damage to the laundry Is $25,000 ; no In-

surance.
¬

. Loss to Diiblcnskl , about $10,000 ; In-

surance
¬

, $1,800 ; Fort Wayne company , $7,500 ;

no Insurance. _
( innilillne ; I'leii Did Not ( In.

TOLEDO , Nov. 23. A ease was decided In
common plea court today of much Interest to
the grain trade. A man named Miller took
a fly In wheat speculation on the Toledo pro-
duce

¬

exchange , Southworth & Co. being : his
brokers. He lost $3,000 by his operations
and brought suit against the firm for tha
amount on the ground that dealing Ii
options Is gambling , and hence contrary to
the state law. The Jury brought In a vcr
diet for the defendants on the ground tha
there was no cause for action.

Two Children < rcmatccl.
TRINIDAD , Colo. , Nov. 2J. Today Mrs

Martina , living at Hastings , eighteen miles
from here- , left her two children , aged L-

and 4 years , aloneIn the house to go on ni-
errand. . The house took lire and burned to
the ground , crcmutlnK both of the children

on AMU III) Hurled Mondiiy-
.TIFFIN.

.

. O. , Nov. 23. The funeral of the
late General W. II. Gibson will occur nex
Monday at noon ami will bo eonductei
under the auspice" of the Grand Army o
the Republic. The body will lie In statu fo
two hours preceding' the funeral.-

I'rUanvr.t

.

Kefuited Hull-
.GUTIIHIIO

.

, Okl. , Nov. 23.Chlef Justice
Dale has refused to grant ball to Cattail
I. J. Scott , Sheriff Gill , President Arm
Blronc nnd Don llrcBSinan , charged will
complicity In the murder of Steven Pennsuw-
In the Pottawatomlc coutnry.-

Onn

.

of Hi" Conic Ouni; Captured ,

FORT SMITH , Ark. . Nov. 23.AIexander
one of the outlaws who was will
the Cook gang In the Corretn train robbery
was captured this morning near Tulsu by
one of Marshal Crump's deputies-

.ArrhbUhop

.

Cli |ipelln Improving.
SANTA F13 , N , M. , Nov. 23.Archblshop

Chappclle's condition continues to uliow Im-
provement. . tiut It will be several days be-
fore his friends feel that he la entirely ou-
of danger. _

I.lltln I.olt for Creditor * ,

crTUHIB , Okl. . Nov. S3.The failure o

Jacobs & Co.'n Boston store Is disastrous
The asi-ets nrc about $7,400 , with llabllltle
amounting to $72OX ).

Spokane Iliinlc Closes ,

SPOKANE , Wash. . Nov. 23. The Brow
National ban ) : closed Us doors today.

Movement * of Sc.iK"liiK VeiselH Nor, ti3 ,

At New York-Arrlved-Btnto of Cal
fornla , from Glasgow ; Uovlc , from Liver
pool-

.At
.

Quecnstown Arrived Campania , froi
New York.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Vlrclnla , fron-
Glatgow. .

STREET CAR'S' WILD PLUNGli

Dashes Down Twentieth Street to Bo De-

railed and Wrecked nt Fnruam ,

RASHES INTO A TELEGRAPH POLE

lotornmn llndly Hurt anil Three ot lh-
I'lvo Pii srigrr Severely IlruUed unit

Shoi'koil llnikeft Fnllpdon Ac-

count
¬

of n llroken Chain.-

A

.

Harney street car was wrecked Isat night
jout 7 o'clock at Twentieth and Farnamt-
rcels. . Thcro were five passengers In the

,ar at the time , and of these three were In-

ured
¬

, but none of them seriously. The
lotrman , A. C. CInrk , was badly hurt , but
111 recover.
The car was coming down town. On turn-

ng
-

the corner at Twentieth and Dodge streets
started down hill ot Twentieth street

great speed. Molorman Clark tried
apply the brake , but It would

ot work. H was discovered afterword that
10 break chain had been broken. Clark

TO through the car to the rear nnd shouted
> Conductor Hughes to apply his break ,

oth tried but the speed of the car was not
hecksd. When It reached the curve at Far-
am

-
street the car was thrown from the, rails

ml ran Into a telegraph polo on the. pouth-
Ido of the street with such force that It-

as turned completely round. Tha truck
as badly shattered and the windows were
rokcn.
When the car ran off the rails at the curve

lark was thrown off and alighted on his
cad. Ho rolled over several times. The
asscngers had been prevented from jump *

ig oft the car by the motorman and con-

uctor
-

, nnd received their Injuries when the
ar struck the telegraph pole.
The passengers were Colonel A. A. McCoy
' Deadwood , who Is stopping at the Dcllono
old ; Ed. Haydcn , D. O'Callatian , Mrs. D.

Hart , who resides at 2110 Ilurdetto street ,

ml another woman.
The Injured were , besides Motorman Clark ,

lolonel McCoy , who was cut about the head
nd left arm ; -Mrs. Hart , who was cut on the
Ight side of the head , and O'Callahan , who
lad t5vo fingers cut.

Motorman Clark was badly cut about the
icad and was suffering from a severe bhock.

There were apparently no bones broken , and-
o Internal Injuries. The Injured were taken
o Halm's drug store , at 2012 Farnam , where
heir wounds were dressed by Dr. Crummer.

Clark was taken to the Methodist hospital.-
Ils

.

residence Is 3335 Ames avenue.
Several observers ot the accident said that

ho motorman had evidently lost his presence
f ml ml when ho found that the break
vould not work. Ho could have reversed
ho current and speedily brought ( ho car to-

standstill. . The runaway car dashed across
"arnuin street only about three feet In the
car ot a. Farnam street car which had just
rosged Twentieth street ami contained a-

lozcn passengers.

1'1'1'XKL Vll.lUKlt TO ST. J.OVfS-

.hlengu

.

I'oliea on Illfi, Track Ivldc'ne4
that Ho In Alive.

CHICAGO , Nov. 23. The Chicago pollco
lave obtained a clew regarding Benjamin I'-

itzcl , the accomplice of II. H. Holmes , alias
loward , who Is now detained at Philadelphia
in charges of having swindled an Insurance
oinpany out of 10000. This amount was
ilaccd on Pltzel's Ilfo and on

September 3 last a body supposed
o htrvo been his was found in Philadelphia.-
'Itzcl

.
had lived -ip to May 1 on Madison

venue near Sixty-third street. It was found
hat Pltzcl had vacated his flat apartments
n May 1 , and that the furniture had been
tored at 497 Sixty-third street. On or about

August 1 last ho was In the city , ostensibly
o make arrangements regarding the- removal
t his household effects to St. Louis ,
vhere he Intended to make his homo
or the winter. The St. Louis address
vas given as 2306 Michigan stret. A letter
vas received from Pltzel from St. Louis in

which he promised to soon clear the standing
ndebtedncjs on his furniture and effect Us-

removal. . Four letters have been written to-

'Itzel at St. Louis and none have been rc-
urned

-
to him , despite the fact that the pre-

caution
¬

was tnkcn to place the writer's ad-
Iress

-
with the usual request for return on-

ho outside of each envelope. This , tha pollco-
hlnk , shows that If Pltzel himself Is not

alive and living at St. Louts , some one Is-

eprcsentlng him there who knows every de-
all connected with his business transactions.
The handwriting ot the. St. Louts letter cor-
espomls

-
with that ot the one mailed at-

hlladclphla by Pltzcl-

.KII.T.Kt

.

> JIY .1 IIJl.lt JlOfl.-

IleHperuto

.

I'l lit of n Mother to Snve Hey
Main Child-

.GUTIIIUE
.

, Ok. , Nov. 23. At Sacred Heart ,
a hamlet a few miles from hero , Mrs-

.aloblc's
.

14-months' old babe was almost
eaten by a wild hog. The woman had laid
the child on a blanket near where she was
washing. While her back was turned she.
was called to the child by Its plteoua crying.-
An

.
Immense wild hog was ravenously eat-

ing
¬

the flesh of the babe , having already
terribly lacerated Its face. Made ferocious
by the taste of blood , the hog refused to
give up Its prey , and gave battle when Mrs.-
fi'nloble

.
endeavored to rctcuc the child. The

hog finally became master ot the situation ,
and grabbed the bleeding , crying child In Us
mouth and started tor the woods. It gained
several yards before It resented the attacks
of the distracted mothr. In her wild en-
deavors

¬
to sccuro her babe Mrs. Galobio was

herself terribly Injured , her flesh blng torn
from her body In several places. Filially ,
however , she auccedcd In grabbing tha child
and escaping. The bah Is dead-

.uoi.n

.

HUT XUT TO nrnxn..-

Mlirr

.

. M'h Allowed IIM Wlfo to Starve lo
Death VUillu lln Counted Ills Ciifth-

.VANCOUVEH
.

, n. C. , Nov. 23. Mrs. Mar-

cus
¬

Cox , wife of a miser , recently died , and
It Is charged her (loath was duo to starva-
tion

¬

and neglect. A visitor found her lying
on bare boards In one room while her hus-
band

¬

was counting gold In im adjoining
apartment. Cox will bo prosecuted for
causing her death through neglect und
cruelty.-

Iliioin

.

lii Coal Freight for
BUFFALO , Nov. 23. There Is a bowi In

coal freights which Is without precedent for
the last ten days In November. There are
100,000 tons offering for shipment , nearly all
of It for Chicago. There are thlrty-bcvcn
vessels under charter here.

For Ilia Live Illrd Chum | lonnlilp.
CHICAGO , Nov. 23. Between now and M x

1 , 1895 , Dr. Carver and J. T. Brewer will
shoot a series of ten matches for the live-bird
championship of America. Each will be at
100 birds. The ttakc _wlll be $500 a aide.

Trial nf Lynchun Ailjouraoil.
MEMPHIS , Nov. 23. The lynching trlit

was not on today. Court adjourned until
tomorrow on account of a death In the fam-
ily

¬

ot one of the state's attorneys , which
prevented his attendance.

Pool Operator Arreiled.
NEW YOUIC , Nov. 23Commlaclonevl-

Olllccr John Bweeney nf 1'lttsburg arrested
Invln of discretionary pool fame here today-
.Irwln

.
wax taken lo Jefferson Market pollMi

court und committed to prison pending AH
examination tomorrow.


